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$1.75 Bath Towels $1.39 Pair Telephone Main 7841—Market Adelaide 6100 ' Boys’ Wash Suits $1.25f9i: Highway fren

I8:80 special today. 400 pairs Colored Batli Towels for 
early selling. Big, heavy, red-striped Turkish bath towels 
with fringed ends. Size 28 x 46 inches. Regularly $1.76. 
8:80 special, Midsummer Sale, today, pair.................... .. 1.39

i ItOlRegularly $2.00 fo $3.50. Sizesto 6 Years.
Barly buyers will glean some wonderful Values in 

.clearance of Boys’ Wash Suits, galateas, piques, DeBrv 
cloths, chambraye, in fawns, blues, grays, stripes and Dial» 
patterns. Not any one line complete, but a, great arr*v .

-•Kssriatzsy»* *«££
(For this item we cannot accept phone or C.O.D. order^

Boys’ $20 to $25 Suits at I 
$17.45

\ . gent Building

I -4 this
pROBSt pDamask Tea Cloths, 95c Eachm tmpsows

Jr ^ I l m&g W

Fine quality, with red or blue borders, in various at
tractive designs, all ready hemmed. Size 80 x 36 inches. 
Midsummer Sale, today, each Htl.95I

$ Simpson’s—Fourth Floor,

Women’s $1 Bathing Caps 
69c

360 of these beautiful Bathing Cabs on sale today. 
White with red trimming.
White with blue trimming.
White with navy trimming.
White with green trimming.
Regularly $1.00. This morning . ...

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

SIZES 27 TO 34.
All-wool homespuns and tweeds, iti the newest ere* 

tiens for 'boys’ summer wear. Delightful color combinai I 
effects111 gI*5S‘ faWn ana rreen ch«cks, stripes and mixed J

Novelty belter models with full fashioned 
having belt lobps and governor fasteners.

Regularly $20.00 to $26.00.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.
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PLAN1 \

PRO■
■^■bloomers 

■ Sizes# 9 to U - 
Today, Mldeuimnsr 

17.48 :
,69 years.

Sale AT
«

!

4!/2Hours Special Selling Today! Store Closes at l Contains 1] 
Fixed A 
Total and 
Benefit J 
Millerandl 
Words to

. and No Noon Deliveryp.m
1

4 Specials in

Toiletries
m 8:30 a.m. Special

Bridal Rose 
Cups and 
Saucers

Adjustable

I lOO Good Shirts of $2 to $3 Grades at
t

I . Stationery
Specials

Desk Lamp 
$4.65l-LB. CAN TALCUM (Violet 

or Lily), 2 for
1,440 BOTTLES MULSIFIED 

COCOA NUT OIL SHAMPOO, 
regularly 36c. Today, special, 
2 for

.35
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"Packet of 64 doylies, 
containing 12 6-inch, 
6-inch, 12 7-lnch, 12 
inch, 6 10-lnch. Regularly 
26c packet.
Sale, today

*Brushed brass finish, can 
be adjusted to throw the 
light in any direction. Ex
cellent for reading, sewing, 
writing, or for the medical 
man and dentist. Regular
ly $6.25. This riiorn- 

.......... 4.65

gi

39c .35

I Midsummer144 BOTTLES ARLAY'S 
LILAC TALCUM, regularly 60c. 
Today, special ..

200 OUNCES POPULAR 
PERFUMES, rose, illy, lotus, 
carnation, violet, etc. Regularly 
$1.25 oz

'.19■ ji
.35 Bought under extremely favorable terms, 

these fine shirts are priced for early morning 
business today.

Here you ll find the most wanted 
terials—

CREPE, CORDS, MADRAS,* 
PERCALE AND ZEPHYRS

—in a wonderful variety of pleasing pat
terns and designs for summer wear. They 
have soft double cuffs and come in sizes 14 
to 17. Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 
Midsummer Sale, today

Regularly $6.00 Doz. Children’s Party 
Invitations
Invitations with

200 dozen excellent 
quality thin Nippon 
China Cups and Saucers 
In the popular "Bridal 
Robe" decoration, with 
■tippled gold handles and 
edges. Not more than 
two dozen to a customer. 
Regularly $6.00 dozen. 
This morning, cup and 
saucer for

Simpson’s—Basement

' 12
pretty design and 12 en- 

Regularly 35c. 
Midsummer Bale, today

.79

/ ing
Simpson's—Main Floor. veiopes.ma-

* Desk Lamps, $2.95
Just 10 Desk Lamps 

with flexible arm, finished 
in statuary bronze. Regu
larly $4.35. This morn-

.......... 2.95

i .23

Poker Chips
1H-Inch size, loo to a 

box. Regularly $1.76 per 
Midsummer Sale,

Women’s
Handkerchiefs
Half-Price, 3 for 25c

400 dozen Women’s Initialed 
Lawn Handkerchiefs. Regularly 
3 for 60c. Half-price, 3 for .26

Dainty Organdy Neckwear, 
$1.48

100.
today
Stationery Dept.—Main 

Floor.

1,35
ing.39

Simpson’»—sixth Floor.

Men’s Wrist Watches $ 12.85
Sterling Silver Wrist Watches,

model, with attached^straps.

1.8936-Inch White

Mosquito Netting
12 Vic Yard

&

Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 
Pajamas, Today, $2.49

■!.very thin 15-jeweled 
Midsummer Sale,

Finely embroidered little 
vestees with collar attached. 
Trimmed with Val. lace, ruf
fles and Insertion. Pure white 
or with small design in blue. 
Regularly $2.25.
Sale ......................

I
spe- a

12.85"Telephone your order for this 
special—Main 7841. 
supply to clear this morning at,

- i................12%
Simpson's—Second Floor.

iA limited
Women’s $16.00 Expansion Bracelet Watchee, $12.66

24 only, thin model, ^JW„tlcu 
anteed The cases are old-filled \ 
let. A few have black silk ribbon 
mer Sale, today .'...................

Midsummer
yard Slip a pair into your bag before going 

away. Summer weight cambric materials
wairt'l's'" ‘"IS”*1 Ajd blU= s*ripeS °n light 8 rounds. Silk frog, on"* cSu!" Drawltrinflt 

- S,ZM 34 +*• Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Midsummer Sale today . f.49
______ 8impeon’s—Main Floor,

Bamboo Veranda Scree

1.48
Simpson’»—Main Floor.

fully guar-

wristband.

Slmpaon’e—Main Floor.
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Fishing Taçkle, Golfers’ Needs 
and Tennis Supplies

/ Braided Silk Casting
Line, "The Continent- f

" tested to 13 lbs.
25 yards to a spool.
Today

“Silkallne”

at Half Price Today
and ho°ks-^

al,Green Color ,*
4’ wide, 8’ long. Regularly $3.25, for.. .1.62 

*4 «s 'f?6’ 8’ long (limited quantity). Regularly

-a 21 ?ide> 8’ lonS (limited quantity). Regularly
* f0;................................................................ 2.87

8 Wlde- 8’ lon&- Regularly $6.50, for . .
10’ wide, 8’ long. Regularly $8.10, for. .

, , Natural Color
8 wide, 8’ long. Regularly $3.95, for... 1.97 
10 wide, 8’ long. "Regularly $4.90, for.. 2.45

4: .75••••es■
., Casting
Line, tested to 18 lbs. 
25 yards on a card. 
Today .........

Braided C o p p 
Trolling Lines, 50 
yards to the spool .90 
p “ Kelso ” Trolling 
Spoons, the ideal bait 
for trolling, 45c and

GUELPHIE
,40 FOR3.25Natural Shantung---Pongee Silk

4,000 Yards, Selling at 98c Yard
This low price is for-regular $1.39 and $1.44 grades, 

of which we recently obtained another special quantity of 
4,000 yards from a manufacturer who desired to lower 
Ins stocks, fcxtra special Midsummer Sale offering until 
cleared, yard ......................................

2 Other Tempting Offerings in Natural Shantungs 
and Pongees

Sale No. 1—Fine and medium weights for waists and 
dresses. Regularly $1.49. Midsummer Sale, yard. . 1.29

Sale No. 2—Good weighty weaves, free, 'from dress- 
yard f°r SUI S’ CtC‘ Regutiirl.v S2-oa Midsummer Sale,

utGeorgetle5Sepee’ in Nile and J'ade greens, henna, Alice 
blue, rose, orchid, purple, gray, taupe, red, gold, sky, pink 
navy, black and ivory. Regularly $2 5o 
Sale, yard ..................

I-.v-iTTe r
4.05

Will Even T 
If NecesseJ 

Radial

t

50c.Hardware, Cutlery and 
Auto Needs

Phone Main 7841

Wall Papers lie.Single Stee1 Casting Rods, from $2.00 to $8.00. 
tWdlow Baskets, from $1.25 to $3.75.
Landing Nets, $1.75 and $3.75.

to 75cna dozen8355 H°°ks’ double *ut- a11 sizes, 50c
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cerrled out. Ai 
«sain be put is 
Power Commis] 
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H #usee to do tj 
course the cltl 
action to eom] 
live up to the 1 
*ncl oiterate til

JustI
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Rollr

aaas-3
TENNIS RACQUETS, full 

size, well strung, splendid 
practice racquet. Specially 
priced today

GOLF CLUBS, a complete 
range of Iron and wood 
clubs. Today, each .... 2.49

Safety Razor, 35c /
Three-piece Bamboo Rods ..

ber FmgsFletetS’ Sink‘rS' Swivels’ 69
1.49 Rub-11

s.im^nYT*a°yT OR 9-INCH BORDERS 
summer Sale, today, yard uto match. Mld-

.3
Simpson’»—Sixth Floor.Midsummer

.................................................... j gy
36-Inch Ivory Habutai Silk., best "Êchizen"‘quality.

Sum.stm;a",d<.heavy- ‘j ” 

^laiVV8°.%r4 'W' mid a”d f'"'
yard .................

Columbia Golf Clubs Drivers 
Mashies, Niblicks, Putters, Jiggers ’

“Active” and "Aero” Golf Balls .... 
Golf Bags, from $3.50 to $7.50 each.

I
Brassies,

2.49
ON^tATO™Ahave.D™h 

tno diagonal stroke, same as 
a straight blade razor. To
day ..................

*
extra

Inner Tubes tor Auto 
Tires, $2.49 .75Superior Quality Porch Floor 

Enamel 95c Quart
me<jmmrgmy,rdarke .ïi"' ,t0 ,<?oow from-l.ght gray.
Paint for SS««Sf

OM English Prepared Wax. 6Qr tl,
applied1"ind°poiSWOrk’ 'urn,tur* aîî’automob^s. Easily 

Slmpaon’e—Sixth Floor.

* .35

BLADES for 
Durham Demonstràtor 0r 
Durham Duplex Razors, 
package of five blades. To- 
day

xMidsummer Sale,
.......................... ] ggy .............................................................. .... 1.33

a verv fine 
Regularly $3.50.
................... 2.95

Tennis Supplies
Tennis Racquets, from $1.00 to $10.00, includ- 
^^azenger s and Walter Bentley’s well-known

A special practice racquet of exceptional value

............................1.49
"Champion” Ten

nis Balls, a very hard 
ball, specially adapt
ed for grass courts,

!9 55Bfr'
Shear» and Scissor», 

69c Pair
li'*r8t .quality, warranted 

make. Size 80 x 3%. To-i" Navy Blue Chiffon Taffetas—5oo ' ards of 
supple quality. 35 and 36 inches wide" 
Midsummer Sale, today, yard ..............

Simpson’.—Second Floor,

day 2.49
$ t>8Spark Plugs, 65c

Champion A.
C\, standard H- 
Inch size, suit
able for most 
makes of cars.
Today, each .65 

E L ECTRIC 
HORNS, $3.96— 
Complete with 
wire and push 
button.
ned finish with 
nickel - plated 
face. $6.00 value.
Today

*ll£h"?Tai'e Bte*l «clesore 
—embro deny, nail, pocket, 
work scissors and straight
palT™61"8" ^,0<^ajr' one price,8:30 a.m. Dress Goods Values

PLAIN CREAM AND PENCIL-STRIPE HVHruru to o- JARD-Actually under today’s cost. 600 yard. ip?cWly r2 
duced for this morning! A lovely all-wool^ quality ot British 
manufacture, thoroughly soap shrunk. Plain cream or with 
faint black hairlines on cream ground. 60 inches wide Re 
duced to less than today's cost vard . me' go*

SILK FINISHED LUSTRES. $1.33-One of” our
®Mdf0rlLuatr?8- 8uarar,tced fast navy and blacks 
,W de' co° summer dresses and bathing eults 

■peclaUy low-priced for 8:80 today, yard $ «
Slmpaon’e—Seoond Floor. .................

Jap MattingRugs $6.95
" saroom or as a Permanent L^?r 8ummer use In any 

Size 12 x 9 ft. This morning ^001” floor cover‘ng-
The "Everwear” Rug, $2 15 ”

ShadAe.te^°!rabmwre FU* ,n -Coined design..
-ïï'jTTh tS

— *................... .... ................... 2.16

designs «nd coloring». IS neat tile
wear. 27 Inches wide, Today.^M con,tant

Slmpaon’e—Fourth Floor,

at 69

V
.69

Tennis Nets, com
plete with posts, guy 
ropes and pegs,

10.0*

Pocket Knives, 15c, 25c
Japan- Some will 88 

in business-,,
thî#t. every di‘be front pag.
j'i' one of To 
v“»n.t ploneeri 
be has

Z
at

Also a complete 
line of Baseball Bats, 
Gloves, Mitts, Masks 
and Balls.

3.95

E34&FbT^dir an good ,teei
I

"Woodyatt” Lawn 
Mowers, $8.95

B reflect^

! hnlMC°mmand
M v°fay out o 
fl beading tor ,v 

battlefields of
I ^aCemenls

t,^ere on thl 
i U.1y not megJ c°nviI W,d fact tha 

yin prevail
È ^'«notion is
I u2u1 V6, î«lv

Simpson's—Baaement 1Taylor-Forbes high-grade 
mowers, 16-inch size, 10V4- 
Inch wheel, four blades. An

™: zLrrr-,u
1- toladed, today..............
2- bladed, today...........

Simpson’s—Basement.

.16
.25 .95. 8.95%
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Wash Fabrics Go at 49c Yard
A Clearance of Fine Materials, Formerly Priced 

at 65c to $1.50
was no longer a complete 

range of colors or patterns—fabrics of which only 
short lengths remained — fabrics that had been 
mussed or soiled from handling or display—all these 
gathered together for quick clearance this morning 
at a price that in some cases represents but a bare 
third of the former price. Useful lengths and cor- 

- rcct designs for children’s garments, for blouses, 
aprons, dressing- sacques, etc. Voile Suitings and 
fine Ginghams are included. Widths 27 to 40 inches 
No phone orders for this item, please, 
sale, today, yard...............................

Fabrics of which there

8:3o rush
.49

Drapery Remnants at 
One-Third Off

:-“one1.1 rs
S«aKr$lî&7 fabr,C' ThU mornln*

ENGLISH CURTAIN NETS, mostly neut eonven-
or cream ^S ^40 aJ!,d "ca,loPed odgês. White
or cream. 36 to 40 Inches wide. Today, yard........... 59

COLORED MADRAS for side drapes All nvnr floral and verdure designs In mixed colors ofgresn

m'r j5rSd5r*K? '“.h“ »«c£
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.
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